
The Saur group is a historic leader in the 
outsourced management of services for 
local government in the French water and 
sanitation sectors. It also happens to be a 
market reference in the engineering and 
construction of structures linked to water 
treatment. Since its creation in 1933, the 
Group has experienced major 
development going from a recognised
local to national to international operator.    
It broadened its customer base to include 
not only local government but industry as 
well.

In France, Saur is an outsourced water 
and sanitation service management 
operator providing potable water and 
wastewater treatment services to 5.5 
million customers in more than 6,700 
communes and population centres, 
including Nimes, Brive, and Royan for the 
most significant. 

In an effort to meet the economic and 
environmental imperatives of its 
customers, Saur developed several 
solutions. Technical performance-oriented 
solutions such as Modulopur®, to instantly 
bring potable water resources back to 
standard or even remote reading where 
the company is a pioneer with remote 
water meter readings via radio and GSM. 

With a view to innovate with 
environmentally friendly solutions, Saur 
created Rhizostep®, a 100 % biological 
purification system based on reeds. 
Finally, Saur developed activities related 
to its core business in capital-construction 
projects and treatment station 
rehabilitation, not to mention pipe laying 
and renewing piping systems.  

With 6,800 employees, Saur realized, in 
these sectors in 2005, net sales* of €896 
million in France. 
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"Sanitation" subsidiary of the group, Coved 
is a genuine challenger thanks to a high 
service sense, unwavering professionalism, 
and solutions adapted to the specific 
constraints of each of its customers. 

In a business where we talk about waste 
reclamation rather than elimination, Coved 
works on developing techniques such as 
composting and the biological treatment of 
household waste. Coved ensures local 
government and industry comply with 
environmental standards in effect and the 
traceability of collected waste. With 2,700 
employees, Coved realized net sales* of 
€291 millions in 2005, serving more than 5 
million people in France. 

Stereau, the Group's engineering 
subsidiary, designs and builds significant 
treatment plants and potable water 
production plants for huge population 
centres like Lyon, Saint-Etienne, or Paris-
Région Parisienne (Les Grésillons). It gears 
its development towards innovating new 
technologies such as the membrane 
treatment of wastewater with the exclusive 
Aqua-RM® process, ultrafiltration of potable 
water with Carboflux®

and reduce sludge volumes through a 
mycelia process with MycET® or solar 
drying with Héliocycle®. In 2005, Stereau 
realized net sales* of €109 million.   

Internationally, Saur is especially proud of 
the services it provides to big cities, 
serving several million residents: in 
Valencia, Spain (6th population centre in 
Europe with a pop. of 4 million) and 
Gdansk, Poland (population centre of 
400,000).  Likewise, the most recent 
contracts signed, such as the 
management contract in Armenia, are a 
perfect example of its very selective 
positioning on management or factoring 
projects, which set a premium on 
expertise and added value for its 
customers. In 2005, Saur International, 
subsidiary that controls the Group's 
international potable water distribution 
and sanitation activities, managed an 
economic scope of €300 million (net 
sales* of €95 million). 

With its 12,400 employees, the Saur 
group realized net sales* of €1.4 billion in 
2005. Nordine Hachemi has been the 
Chairman since November 2006. Patrick 
Barthelemy and Christian Jacqui are the 
Executive Managing Directors.

(*) Net sales = sales excluding surtaxes 
collected on behalf of local governments 
and organizations.

The Saur group
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Our specialized businesses of potable water, sanitation, water treatment and 
purification engineering, make Saur a key partner of local government. 
Because a partnership is above all based on trust, Saur is constantly 
improving on the quality of its services and reinforcing its risk control 
process. 

In 2003, the Saur group chose to adhere to the Global Compact to
demonstrate its willingness to assume its corporate citizen responsibilities. 
By renewing this public pledge, Saur reaffirms its determination to stand up 
to the challenge of contributing to a better social and societal equilibrium by 
offering innovative profit-generating technical solutions that offer the best 
potential for progress to all parties concerned.

Actions led by Saur within the scope of its adhesion to the Global Compact 
concerning, among other things, compliance to principles in terms of the 
environment or the promotion of values such as mutual respect, dialogue, 
and the defence of freedom by implementing procedures that ensure their 
good practice.

Nordine Hachemi, 
Chairman

Saur's commitment 
to the principles of the Global Compact
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The principles adopted by Saur - 1/4

PRINCIPLES 1 & 2

Support and respect the protection of 
internationally proclaimed Human Rights.
Make sure we are not complicite in Human 
Rights abuses.

Saur's mission is to work in conjunction with local 
governments to provide people with quality 
services in the production, transportation, 
treatment, and distribution of potable water, 
purification, and sanitation. 

Upholding every person's right to live a long life in 
a healthy environment is possible thanks to the 
services provided every day by the men and 
women of the Saur group who contribute to 
improve living conditions every day.

Saur not only operates in economically developed 
countries but also participates in development 
projects advocated by international organizations 
of which the mission is to support development in 
emerging countries. 

Saur founds its public-private partnership 
relationship with public authorities in the countries 
where it operates on the great principles of 
international trade law and public international law. 

Saur's motto is: "Ambition is a better life". 
Naturally, this ambition targets both the quality of 
human relationships and protection of the 
environment. It is within this sense and mental 
outlook that Saur contributes to the respect of 
human dignity.

PRINCIPLE 3 

Uphold the freedom of association and the 
right to collective bargaining.

The quality of labour-management relations within 
the business is a driving force behind the success 
of its mission as a public services operator. 

Saur management ensures that current labour 
legislation is identified and considered in all the 
countries within which it operates. This goes 
beyond just formal and regulatory aspects, it is 
expressed through a policy of dialogue with labour 
organizations.

Freedom of association is expressed within the 
Saur group through plural labour representation.

Collective bargaining is conducted regularly on 
issues that combine the work relationship with a 
strong demand for a reciprocal sounding board. 

PRINCIPLES 4 & 5

Eliminate all forms of forced and compulsory 
labour.
Effectively abolish child labour.

By ensuring the delivery of water via water 
distribution systems, Saur participates in making 
access to water easier, both at the tap and for crop 
irrigation and, as a result, helps eliminate, in 
certain countries, work of a particularly arduous 
nature such as carrying water, a job generally 
performed by women and children.

Saur requires all of its service providers to comply 
with labour regulations in effect in the country 
within which they operate. Saur ensures that within 
the scope of its QSE integrated management 
system intermediaries benefit, for the period of 
their service contract within the firm, from the same 
heath and safety conditions as the firm's other 
employees.

PRINCIPLE 6

Eliminate discrimination in respect of 
employment and occupation.

For Saur management, the firm's greatest asset 
are the men and women that compose it. Saur has 
a diversified recruitment 
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policy that is based on the criterion of professional 
aptitude adapted to specific functions and 
responsibilities, and asserts its will to prohibit any 
form of discrimination on the basis of gender, race, 
or religion. 

On a Group scale, Saur deploys employment 
management based on annual evaluation 
meetings, as well as internal and external training 
programs linked to both knowledge evolution in the 
various fields and to the career development 
needs of employees. 

When drawing up service contracts with 
customers, mostly in waste management, Saur 
frequently attaches a labour section with solutions 
for integrating disadvantaged workers coupled 
with occupational training operations. Thus, Coved 
employs people in its sorting centres that often 
benefit from a social reintegration program.

PRINCIPLE 7

Support a precautionary approach 
environmental challenges.

Saur is a responsible eco-industry that bases its 
management on risk prevention in terms of both 
public health and protection of the environment. 

Through its business activities, Saur encourages 
and develops environmentally friendly 
technologies and processes and contributes to the 
control of pollutant discharges in a natural 
environment, as well as to the elimination or 
recycling of waste.

In offering appropriate services to its customers, 
particularly local government, Saur proposes 
solutions that will allow it to consider the 
precautionary approach in the organization and 
management of the public service for which they 
are responsible.

As an example of preventive action:

Saur's research and development department 
developed a device that monitors and detects 
legionellosis. 

Saur guarantees a careful approach in terms of 
the environment and public health through the 
deliberate implementation of the QSE integrated 
management system, according to three 
international contractual reference standards: 
Quality (ISO 9001: 2000) – Safety (OHSAS 
18001: 1999) – Environment (ISO 14001: 2004) 
for all of its operational units. 

These QSE management systems rely on 
recurrent risk analyses in a systematic approach 
with the various parties concerned in order to 
define the provisions of the appropriate preventive 
measures, then implement them to ensure 
continuous and measurable improvement in the 
firm's overall environmental performance. As an 
example, the Regional Divisions of Saur Water & 
Sanitation in France developed an environmental 
program designed to ensure the elimination, 
depending on compliant subsidiaries, of all 
treatment by-products (sludge, grease, sand, 
etc.).  

Enfin, Stereau la filiale ingénierie de Saur met en 
œuvre pour la conception de ses nouveaux 
procédés de traitement, des processus de 
qualification environnementale conformes à la 
norme internationale ISO 14001: 2004.

In its offers, Stereau also proposes responses to 
criteria of the reference standard HQE (High 
Environmental Quality), of life cycle analyses 
(LCA), in compliance with the reference 
standards ISO 14041, 14042, and 14043, or still 
yet, "low carbon" offers according to the ADEME 
method.

To minimize the impact of environmental damage 
and health risks, Saur implemented a crisis 
management system within the scope of QSE 
management in each of its operational entities. 
This system will allow him/her to work much more 
effectively in order to assist the population in 
conjunction with crisis cells of public authorities, 
especially in the case of flooding, accidental 
pollution of distribution systems, or even power 
outages. 
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PRINCIPLE 8

Undertake initiatives to promote greater 
environmental responsibility.

Saur supports environmental responsibility by 
generalizing the deployment of integrated QSE 
management systems in all of its operational units. 

To reinforce the transparency and credibility of its 
operational risk prevention framework, Saur depends on 
accredited certification organizations, particularly AFAQ, 
AFNOR Certification in France and BVQI abroad, to 
report on the effectiveness and record the conformity to 
the standards of the QSE management systems 
deployed by the operational units. After the West 
Region of the Saur Water & Sanitation Centre in 
France, certified July 2005, AFAQ-AFNOR Certification 
(A2C) has certified pursuant to the three reference 
standards Quality-Safety-Environment (QSE) all Saur 
Water & Sanitation activities in the Central East, South 
East, and Central West Regions.

The South West and North-Ile-de-France-Normandy 
Regions obtain AFAQ QS (Quality-Safety) certification 
for all activities and QSE certification for a selection of 
key contracts.

The Saur Water & Sanitation Centre is consequently the 
first Eco-Industry in France, over as wide an area, to be 
equipped with a QSE management system that 
conforms to the internationally recognized standards 
ISO 9001, ISO 14001, and OHSAS 18001.

In 2004 / 2005 / 2006, Coved obtained the certification 
ISO 14001: 2004 for its activity as an operator of non-
toxic waste storage facilities (ISDND) and a selection of 
sorting centres. 

With more than 50 certificates obtained since 1995, 
Saur is the leader when it comes to QSE management 
system certifications. 
Furthermore, every year since 2002, Saur has drawn up 
a "road map for sustainable development" in which 
concrete actions are scheduled to deliberately and 
voluntarily go beyond current rules in terms of 
investments in human development and environmental 
friendliness, to allow the firm and its partners to 
advance together. At the end of the year, a qualitative 
report on road map actions conducted is established 
and the results are published on Saur's internet site.

Aware of its teaching role with regard to its future 
customers, Saur also integrates, as often as possible

awareness-building operations for schoolchildren on 
environmental requirements when drawing up its 
service or construction offers.

Externally, Saur:

works with public and private organizations 
specialized in the environment on projects associated 
with the preservation of ecosystems in the water sector 

and contributes financially to operations of which the 
objective is to reinforce public awareness about 
protecting the environment and biodiversity. 

Saur is also involved in several projects intended to 
protect coastal areas and raise public awareness on 
the vulnerability of the flora and fauna within the scope 
of a partnership established with the Conservatoire du 
Littoral (French coastal protection agency). A study on 
water supply and distribution for the sprinkler system at 
the Rayol Gardens (Var) and the construction of a 
private wastewater treatment system at Pointe des 
Poulains (Morbihan) are just a few concrete examples 
of this partnership. In association with Ifremer, Saur 
developed a hydrological model of the Baie de la Baule 
(Loire Atlantique). 

Saur regularly helps finance such beautification 
projects as that of the Theme Park in the commune of 
Sainte Terre in Gironde dedicated to the river and its 
flora and fauna . Another project involves restocking 
watercourses in the South West with fry production or 
supporting the commune of Garde Freynet in its 
reforestation campaign following forest fires. 

PRINCIPLE  9

Encourage the development and diffusion of 
environmentally friendly technologies.

The core business of Saur and its subsidiaries is to 
provide services and facilities that contribute to the 
quality of the environment: potable water production, 
sanitation, sludge disposal, cleaning of public places, 
as well as waste collection, disposal, and reclamation. 
To this effect, Saur develops high performance, 
economical, ecological, and technical solutions within 
its Research department with public health and 
environmental applications that not only protect the 
environment but help improve it.
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The most recent of which are ground-breaking:

Through its research and development activities, 
Saur brings technological solutions for disposing 
of hazardous substances as they have a lasting 
effect on the quality of water resources:

Consequently, for wastewater treatment, Saur has 
implemented a process (Aqua-RM®) that 
biologically takes care of nitrification, 
denitrification, and carbon removal. For rural 
areas, Saur develops a totally biological 
environmental system (Rhizostep® System) and 
proposes to treat wastewater sludge on a bed of 
reeds Rhizophyte®.

To reduce the volume of sludge output by 30%, 
the MycET® process uses mushrooms from 
mycelial strains. It consumes very little energy and 
doesn't require any chemical reagents.

Water resources are increasingly polluted by 
livestock production and intensive farming. Here 
again, Saur showed initiative and foresight with the 
innovative Carboflux® process, which uses 
fluidized activated carbon to remove pesticides 
and micropollutants. 

As far as nitrate removal is concerned, Saur has 
developed a completely biological process (the 
Bionitracycle® process) and a process that treats 
water by percolation through an anionic resin 
periodically regenerated (Nitracycle®).

In all of these techniques, the objective is the 
same: remove the pollutant without causing a new 
nuisance.

Whenever possible, Saur prefers to recycle the by-
products generated by its treatment processes. 
The Heliocycle® process offers and ecological and 
economical solution whereby sludge from 
treatment plants is dried, stored, and perhaps 
even becomes a composting site. It treats other 
nuisances such as grease, used oil from oil 
changes, and odours using completely biological 
processes without any chemical reagents added 
(Lipocycle®, Lipolift®, Rhizodor®, and Lanador®).

Coved, Saur's Waste Services Centre, installed a 
unit to collect and reclaim Biogas at an ultimate 
waste disposal site.   

Saur's recreational subsidiary "Formule Golf" is 
currently testing the use of compost, derived from 
the sludge out of its wastewater treatment plants, 
for fertilizing its golf courses. 

PRINCIPLE 10

Work against all forms of corruption, including 
extortion and bribery.

Corporate governance at Saur is based on a 
balance between operational functions and 
functions involving the control and implementation 
of the means necessary for firm operations and 
policies. Under the supervision of the firm's 
corporate bodies, the Group's General Secretariat 
is responsible for managing financial, accounting, 
and legal risks and ensuring the transparency of 
information and the legality of the firm's 
transactions. 

For Saur, the first rule of ethical behaviour is to 
obey the law, which applies to each Group entity 
and to each of its employees, regardless of their 
position within the firm.

Compliance to the rule of law is implemented by 
widespread dissemination to each employee of the 
regulatory framework that applies. Furthering 
employee knowledge and understanding of the 
rights and obligations of the firm vis-à-vis 
stakeholders is meant to prevent illegal behaviour 
and acts.

To validate its internal controls, the Saur group 
depends on audit committees, the members of 
which are not senior management, and like all 
responsible firms, on the recommendations of 
independent outside consultants to validate the 
regularity of the legal and financial information to 
be disclosed to stakeholders.
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